Ordering Patient Education Materials

- Go to Patient Education Website
  https://www.mdanderson.org/about-md-anderson/community-services/print-materials.html#:~:text=To%20request%20materials%20for%20your,call%20713%2D792%2D3363.

- Click on “Complete the Community Services Request Form”

- Complete by entering your information then click “next steps”.
  Suggestions: enter the “Alternate Contact Information”
  Address entered should be your organizations address
  When asked main purpose select “Education and Training”

- You will arrive on “Services and Program” page on that page select “Print Materials” then “Next Page”

- You will arrive on “Print Material Request form” page on that page enter a date that is 2 weeks from the order date and select delivery “US Postal Service” and select “YES” when prompted. Materials will be sent to your respective organization.

- From the list below you may choose any or all categories that fits your needs
  Cancer Prevention and Survivorship
  Diet and exercise
  HPV
  MD Anderson
  Screening Exams
  Sun Safety/Skin Cancer
  Tobacco/Lung Cancer

- From the list above other categories will appear you must click on the specific pamphlet and language of your choosing then click “next steps”

- You will arrive at the page asking for quantity, the most you can request is “50”. So, in all boxes enter “50” click “next steps”

- Click “No” when asked if you requested information from other departments and in the more information enter “We have an MD Anderson program by the name of Active Living After Cancer and our cancer survivors and caregivers in the program need this information” then click “Submit”

- In 24 – 48 hours you should receive a confirmation email, if you haven’t heard anything you should call 713-792-3363 or email community@mdanderson.org

- If you need material booklets for Patient Education PLEASE CONTACT an MD ANDERSON EMPLOYEE